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Key Messages

1. Transitioning to agroecology in India can build on the existing experience of Land Remediation and 
Watershed Development by planning and implementing at entire ecosystem levels, and integrating agro-
ecological principles. 

2. Investments in Sustainable Land Management (SLM) Programmes increase income of farmers and 
rural households, reduce land degradation, enhanced climate adaptation and mitigation co-benefits, and 
contribute to the conservation of biodiversity and environment. SLM leads to soil fertility with an increase of 
soil organic matter and thus contributes to CO2 sequestration.

3. To unleash its full potential

• Policies and instruments are needed to
 o Align existing watershed and other soil and water conservation efforts towards more integrated   
  planning and implementation focusing on the entire ecosystem, the services it provides and 
  related impacts.
 o Provide incentives for farmers to shift to agroecological practices, both through reduced costs 
  of cultivation and better market linkages. 
 o Allocate sufficient resources through leveraging and convergence for supporting agroecological 
  based planning and implementation on local and regional level. 

• The adoption of agroecological practices needs to be based on a holistic approach at farm/
household and landscape level.

• Co-creation of knowledge through participation of the local community and the cooperation 
between science, extension services and farmers during practical application is key.

• Monitoring and (economic) evaluation provide evidence for the impact of the approaches and practices.

This policy brief uses two case studies from India con-
ducted by Development Alternatives (DA) and Water-
shed Organisation Trust (WOTR) to demonstrate how 
sustainable land management practices are linked to 
the holistic approach of agroecology and how eco-
nomic arguments can support decision making. The 
results of the two studies provide evidence for the eco-
nomic benefits of sustainable land management prac-
tices, show the interconnectedness of healthy land and 

other ecosystem services as well as income, livelihoods, 
and the well-being of human populations. This clearly 
shows the need to adopt a holistic approach to man-
age our land, which goes well in line with the princi-
ples of agroecology (AE). Furthermore, it enables the 
drawing of recommendations for stakeholders at the 
following interaction levels of agroecology: (1) Farm / 
Household, (2) Agro-ecosystem / Rural Community, (3) 
Food System / Consumer and (4) Society and Politics.
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Four levels of integration of agroecology

Although the holistic approach of AE is the basis of 
the concept, the principles can be clustered and re-
lated to four levels of integration. These four levels 
of integration are also understood as levels of “in-
tervention” and “decision-making” and thus used 
synonymously1.

Still, all attempts to cluster the 13 principles should 
not lead to simplification or reduction of the com-
plexity of the concept of AE and thus neglect the ho-
listic approach.

AE is widely considered a science, a set of practice and a social move-
ment and therefore concurs with a transdisciplinary, participatory 
and action-oriented approach across ecological, agricultural, food, 
nutritional and social sciences. Wezel et al., 2020, p. 39

 

Introduction

During the last years, with the support of the High 
Level Panel of Experts (HLPE), the Food and Agri-
culture Organization (FAO) developed the concept 
of agroecology (AE) with principles for the transfor-
mation of the agriculture and food system. This con-
cept is about to be adopted in the national policies of 
many countries all over the world. Based on the work 
of Stephan R. Gliessman and the HLPE, the concept 
describes 13 principles (see GIZ Agroecology Fact 
Sheet). The principles of AE target the most urgent 
challenges faced by the whole agro-food-system with 
a holistic approach but not necessarily with rigid ap-
plication of farming practices. The principles should 
be considered as guiding pathways rather than pre-
defined rules to comply with. Through the concept of 
AE, the international community addresses the most 
relevant challenges of the agri-food system, including:

1. Land degradation, which is one of the most se-
vere threats to sustainable land use in many areas of 
India. As per various estimates about 130 million hec-
tares (ha) are degraded and wastelands. The national 
Land Degradation Neutrality target aims at restoring 
26 million ha of degraded land by 2030. This would 
contribute to India’s commitment to achieve an ad-
ditional carbon sink of 2.5 to 3 billion tonnes of CO2 
equivalent (PM Shri Modi 2021).

2. Food security for a growing population, main-
taining healthy ecosystems to support livelihoods 
and the economy and well-being of people. The Na-
tional Mission for Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA) in 
India outlines the strategy and targets in detail.

3. Adaptation to climate change, climate resilient 
agriculture ensures future-proof agricultural and 
food (agri-food) systems. The National Innovation in 
Climate Resilient Agriculture (NICRA) demonstrates 
many success stories of climate smart villages (Murai 
et al. 2020). The programme is part of Indian dedi-
cated contribution to the United Nation Framework 
Convention for Climate Change (UNFCCC).

4. Biodiversity loss is another important challenge 
our world is facing. India implements the National Bi-
odiversity Action Plan (NBAP) as its contribution to 
the United Nation Convention on Biological Diversity 
(CBD). The NBAP indicates the many links between 
sustainable agriculture and the conservation of bio-
diversity.

1 Integration: since principles are strongly interrelated - 
especially on level 1 and 2; Intervention: since projects and 
programmes usually address a set of principles but not all of 
the principles; Decision-making: since decision makers on 
different levels need specific information and support.

T A B L E  1

4 levels of 
integration

13 principles of AE

1. Farm / household 1. Recycling

2. Input reduction

3. Soil health

4. Animal health

2. Agro-ecosystem / 
rural community

5. Biodiversity

6. Synergy - among the ele-
ments of agroecosystems 
(animals, crops, trees, soil 
and water)

7. Economic diversification of 
on-farm incomes

8. Co-creation of knowledge

9. Social values and diets

3. Food system / 
consumer

10. Fairness
11. Connectivity

4. Society and politics 12. Land and natural resource 
governance

13. Participation - in decision-
making by producers and 
consumers
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The transformation of the agri-food system in India 
towards AE is not just a discussion but an ongoing 
practice and, to a great extent already included in 
the existing policies. The NMSA highlights the need 
for integrated farming, water use efficiency, soil fer-
tility, and conservation of natural resources.

The support for the development of organic farming as 
one way to implement the concept of AE, is promoted 
in many states.  Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Maha-
rashtra accounting for half of the area under organic 
cultivation of a total of ~2.8 million ha in India.

Natural Farming (NF) approaches implemented and 
scaled by APCNF in Andhra Pradesh comply with 
most of the principles of AE. Programmes such as the 
Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojna (PKVY) foster or-
ganic farming, and thus environment friendly farm-
ing practices.

Agro-environmental measures, sustainable agri-
culture, climate-smart agriculture and many other 

Agroecology in the Indian policy for 
agriculture and rural development

AE is considered a sustainable approach to agricul-
ture development in India. During the National Dialog 

“Indian Agriculture towards 2030” in January 2021, 
organised by the National Institution for Transform-
ing India (Niti Aayog), the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Farmers’ Welfare (MoA&FW), and the FAO, the 
concept of AE (Prabhu, 2021) and its practical imple-
mentation in Andhra Pradesh: Climate resilient, com-
munity managed Natural Farming (APCNF) (Kumar, 
2021) was presented. This forum also discussed the 
challenges of the next decades for the agriculture and 
food system in India. 

The National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Devel-
opment (NABARD) has been implementing water-
shed management programmes. To further this and 
adopt an integrated resource management approach, 
NABARD is working on strategies towards AE.

F I G U R E  1

Areas and dimensions of the Indian National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA)
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terms are used to describe similar approaches 
which consider the principles of AE. Furthermore, 
India has a long history of participatory research 
and co-creation of knowledge, based on community 
led development approaches and farmer to farmer 
extension.

Comparing the design of the NMSA with its four func-
tional areas and 11 dimensions (see figure 1) with the 
13 principles of AE (see figure 2) reveals the compli-
ance and correspondence of the two concepts. Only 
the terminology and the structure of the elements of 
the two concepts differ such as:

	❚ Soil quality (NMSA) and soil health (AE)

	❚ Environment (NMSA) and biodiversity (AE)

	❚ Capacity building (NMSA) and co-creation of 
knowledge (AE)

	❚ Agri-waste management (NMSA) and recycling 
(AE)

F I G U R E  2

Levels and principles of Agroecology (AE)

The results of the two studies outlined on the next two 
pages, prove the benefits of land remediation and water-
shed management programmes with regards to the prin-
ciples of AE and similarly to the dimensions of the NMSA.
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Economics of Land Remediation

Development Alternatives started in 1985 with the 
support of local governments, national and interna-
tional sources. The interventions ranged from estab-
lishing water harvesting and erosion control struc-
tures as well as promoting SLM, including soil and 
water conservation structures, check-dams, tanks, 
ponds, field bunding, gabions and gully plugs as well 
as off-farm and non-farm income generation activi-
ties, adopting climate adaptation methods and im-
proving agricultural production. The key findings of 
the study in 18 intervention villages and 12 control 
villages in 3 districts in the Bundelkhand region in 
Madhya Pradesh are summarized in table 2.

*Value of one district, which had the best-observed value among the 
threee districts. All figures refer to the period of 2013 to 2018.

T A B L E  2

Indicators (selection) Intervention 
(control) villages

Change in double cropping area in ha +21% (+14%)

Agriculture productivity of wheat and 
rice (Q/ha)

15 & 18 (0 to 27)

Lesser decline in area of waterbodies* -10% (-23%)

Decrease of wasteland in % of ha, 
based on 138 ha in the intervention 
villages and 260 ha in control villages

-25% (-9%)

Higher increase in biodiversity benefits 
(Mean Species Abundance) in interven-
tion villages*

+0.08 (+0.01)

Higher increase in carbon sequestered 
benefits (in thousand INR) per unit 
of land (in hectares) as a result of the 
intervention*

+15 (-8)

Higher increase in income (in thousand 
INR) per unit of land (hectare) from 
cropping in intervention villages*

+23 (- 26)

Higher increase in income (in thousand 
INR) per household from livestock 
rearing in intervention villages*

+97 (+0.01)

Higher decline in rate (%) of adult 
migration in intervention villages*

2013 57 (75)

2018 15 (39) 

No. of social institutions (e.g, self-help 
groups) formed in 2 districts by 2018 72 (52)

F I G U R E  3

Mean Species Abundance (MSA) and Land use 
(LU) in the intervention cluster compared to con-
trol cluster (2013-2018) in the Shivpuri District

SHIVPURI, 
BENEFICIARY 
VILLAGE, 2013

SHIVPURI, CONTROL VILLAGE, 
2013

SHIVPURI, 
BENEFICIARY 
VILLAGE, 2018

SHIVPURI, CONTROL VILLAGE, 
2018
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F I G U R E  4

Land Use and Land Cover map of the project villa-
ge Dungariya in the year 2008 (A) and 2018 (A1) and 
control village Kui.Ryt, in 2008 (B) and 2018 (B1)

A 1)

B 1)

B)

Economics of Watershed Development

WOTR implemented Watershed Development pro-
jects in Dungariya, Partala, Katangi in Mandla dis-
trict, and Kareli in Jabalpur district in the state of 
Madhya Pradesh from 2008/09 to 2010/11 and in 
Kareli up to 2011/12. In Dungariya and Partala ad-
ditionally, the Integrated Watershed Management 
Programme (IWMP) was implemented by WOTR and 
PRADAN respectively. The SLM interventions includ-
ed area treatment and afforestation on private lands, 
drainage line treatment, capacity enhancement, in-
stitution building, and promotion of agriculture and 
livelihoods. Selected results of the interventions are 
outlined in table 3.

T A B L E  3

Indicators (selection) Intervention 
(control) villages

Detachment/accumulation of Soil Organic Carbon              
(- sign is for detachment)

- SOC upper villages SOC 
  detachment reduced by

33% to 65%      
(24% to -567%)

- In lower catchment villages SOC  
  accumulation reduced by

51% to 54%  
(51% to -82%)

Land Use, Land Cover and Cropping Intensity

- Increase of Gross Cropped Area 33% (20%)

- Reduction of fallow land 15% (8%)

- Reduction of uncultivable land 49% (31%)

Change in Distress migration -67% (-43%)

Increase in crop productivity (for main crops) 

- Kharif crop productivity +60% to 170% 
(-3% to +160%) 

- Rabi crop productivity +70% to +260% 
(-10% to +170%)

Cost benefit analysis

Net Present Value (in INR)/ hh 100,275 (85,449)

Please note: The results of the two studies had different approaches 
and questions they were answering. In this section it is not intended 
to compare results, but rather to show how both studies with their 
different design bring results that help to identify the economic ben-
efits of agroecological approaches.

A)

80“19‘30°E                  80“20‘0°E                  80“20‘30°E

Land use / land cover
           Barren land
           Bulltop
           Double crop
           Fallow land

Forest
Open scrub
Rainfed

Single crop (Rabi)
Triple crop
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Discussion of the study results linked to 
the integration levels of agroecology

Using economic metrics to value and account for eco-
system goods and services has the potential to show the 
true value of SLM to stakeholders from different levels 
and sectors. It provides the economic rationale for in-
vesting in more sustainable practices and applying an 
agroecological approach. Besides the ecosystems bene-
fits from SLM, there are also significant losses if the land 
is and continues to be degraded. Economic valuation re-
veals the costs of unsustainable practices and benefits 
from sustainable management. In this way it supports 
decision-making at policy and implementation levels. 

The aforementioned studies provide evidence for the 
benefits of SLM practices. This section summarizes 
the main result of the studies and links them to the 
four integration levels of AE:

1. Farm / household
The respective SLM practices implemented in the two 
study sites show a difference between the benefits 
gained in intervention villages as compared to the con-
trol villages. The treated villages have better soil and wa-
ter conservation and reduced losses. This led to introduc-
tion and increase in double cropping, and a reduction in 
fallow land. There was also reduction in chemical inputs 
and an improvement in soil health. This benefited house-
holds by an increase in income from the sale of farm pro-
duce, and provided them with work within the village for 
longer periods as well as water for domestic needs.

2. Agro-ecosystem / rural community
The most apparent changes occurred with respect to 
overall land utilisation in the intervention areas. The 
reduction of fallow and waste land provides evidence 
of a positive impact of the SLM interventions (see fig-
ures 3 and 4). 

The diversification of crops and the development of 
other economic activities, showed positive effects on 
income and income stability.

As overall result at the agro-ecosystem level, we ob-
serve a lower level of erosion with the associated ben-
efits on water retention and water availability for the 
entire rural community.

The establishment of social institutions and civil society 
organisations, provided constant support to the pro-
gress of the interventions during the project implemen-

tation, and is expected to do so beyond the project’s du-
ration. Such institutional capacities of community-based 
institutions and supporting civil society need to be fur-
ther strengthened to ensure sustainability. 

3. Food system / consumer
Although the producer-consumer relations were not 
a focus of the interventions, increased yields and the 
diversification of income contributes both to food se-
curity and ‘dignified and robust livelihoods’ as part of 
the principle of ‘Fairness’ at the level of food system.

4. Society and politics
The interventions show a positive cost-benefit ratio 
and thus contribute to sustainable development, and 
related to social and political objectives.

By applying a capital approach, the case study of Bun-
delkhand shows the benefits of SLM interventions 
across social, human, natural, and cultural capital us-
ing a diverse range of indicators such as: rate of mi-
gration, number of social institutions, carbon seques-
tration, income, and health.

The economic valuation of Watershed Development in 
Eastern Madhya Pradesh proves that the investment 
in land restoration of degraded landscapes, following a 
ridge-to-valley watershed approach with active commu-
nity engagement, enhances the provisioning, regulating 
and supportive ecosystem services and thus directly 
and indirectly resulting in increased income of inhabit-
ants. There is an urgent need to steer public investment 
such as the Mahatma Ghandi National Rural Guarantee 
Act (MGNREGS), PMKSY, IWMP, the World Development 
Federation (WDF) of NABARD, and similar land related 
projects and schemes, to include a comprehensive land, 
forest protection, and drainage line treatments with the 
active involvement of the local community.

The observations derived from these two case studies 
are also supported by other recently published reports:

	❚ The report ‘Sustainable Agriculture in India 2021 – 
What we know and how to scale up’ of The Council 
on Energy, Environment and Water (Gupta et al. 
2021) documents the relevance of similar type of 
interventions referring to the principles of AE. The 
study assessed sustainable agriculture practices 
and systems in India to map their adoption on the 
ground. The study reveals a significant positive im-
pact on the economy, society, and the environment 
by adopting farming practices such as NF and 
Conservation Agriculture.
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An agri-food system that builds on healthy land and 
ecosystems will cope better with climate and disaster 
risk, supports livelihoods, and ensures food security. 
AE needs a shift in the mindsets of all stakeholders in-
volved, at all levels of interventions. Although focus-
ing on district or village level, the results of the two 
studies demonstrate the interconnectedness across 
different types of capitals. This clear relation be-
tween healthy land and ecosystem, livelihoods, and 
well-being emphasize the need for a holistic multi-
level approach.

Co-creation of knowledge and participation

The principles ‘Co-creation of knowledge’ and ‘Partic-
ipation’ are most relevant at all levels of integration. 
Ensuring participation in economic assessments and 
evaluation studies is key to understand and cater to 
the needs of stakeholders, to gather information and 
to validate results. The active involvement of the lo-
cal community and the participation in decision mak-
ing of various stakeholders, is essential for success of 
programmes and policies.

	❚ The report “Economics of desertification, land 
degradation and drought in India” of The Energy 
and Resources Institute (TERI), 2018 shows the 
urgent need for action and investment in land 
restoration.

	❚ The preliminary findings of the case study ‘Ecosys-
tem Based Adaptation: The case of Purushwadi 
district in Maharashtra’ elaborated by the WOTR 
Centre for Resilience Studies (W-CReS) in coope-
ration with TMG Think Tank for Sustainability) 
(Joshi et al. 2021) also confirm similar results. 

Policy Recommendations on Pathways 
to Agroecology – benefits of sustain-
able land and ecosystem management

Building on the study results that demonstrate the 
economic benefits of introducing SLM along the lev-
els and principles of AE, recommendations for the de-
sign of future programmes and policies can be drawn. 

AE principles on the farm level

Increasing soil organic matter and the soil organic carbon by sustainable practices, creates a huge adapta-
tion benefit and sequestering carbon in soils. These soil indicators are directly linked and influenced by all 
principles of AE on the farm level. Recycling of organic matter from rural as well as urban areas to soils, the 
reduction of inputs and use of NF approaches, including the integration of animal husbandry, are the key to 
unlock the complexity of agriculture cropping systems. The cosmos of micro-organisms below the ground, 
provides the starting point of the long food chain for all species above ground (insects/pollinators, birds, 
etc.). It is most important to support research on alternatives to conventional inputs by providing incentives 
for the farmers to adopt AE-based farming practices. Economic scenarios that model costs and benefits of 
different practices in the future are an important source to identify suitable practices, and to set the right in-
centives. Relevant decisions at the farm and household level are largely determined by economic advantage 
and benefits generated by the agriculture practices, and additional incentives. 

❚	 Farmers need farm-based, locally contextual models and practices to adopt nature-based approaches, opti-
mizing on locally available resources (e.g. indigenous seeds and crop varieties).

❚	 Specific regional strategies for AE are needed.

❚	 The integration of traditional knowledge into latest research-based knowledge should be compulsory.

❚	 Communication with farmers is needed instead of extension only.

❚	 Not only increased yield but other incentives, such as subsidies for alternative inputs should be provided to 
supplement farmers’ incomes by AE services.

❚	 AE transformation is knowledge intensive. Hence the extension services need to provide knowledge around 
AE to the farmers. Peer-to-peer learning and exchange should be supported through innovative processes and 
digital tools. For example more than 6,000 champion farmers are under APCNF.
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AE principles on the landscape level

Many of the targets for sustainable land management depend on the agro-ecosystem and need to be con-
textualized to local needs and values. The participation of the stakeholder needs facilitation and capacity 
building in the sense of social capital. Biodiversity, and thus the synergies within the elements of the agro-
ecosystems, can only be valorised by the diversification of the farm incomes. Politics and public institutions 
need to create an enabling environment to fully make use of the benefits of the natural resources and bio-
diversity. Financial resources and capacities need to be provided to ensure continuous support and involve-
ment through consulting, facilitation, and extension within the land remediation and watershed development 
programmes. These are necessary and will pay off in the long run.

❚	 Existing efforts around soil and water conservation and agricultural development measures should be compre-

hensively planned at ecosystems levels and hence integration of AE principles is recommended.

❚	 AE helps remaining and restoring natural capital by reducing the loss of biodiversity. 

❚	 The role of community institutions and their capacities to build sustainable land ecosystem management plans 
at village levels needs to be further supported and strengthened.

❚	 Social capital created by self-help groups (SHGs) and federations is  key (in India around 70 million women are 
organized as SHGs and federations).

❚	 Participants of the consultation estimate that implementation of AE needs 5 to 8 years of support at village 
level through community-based organizations.

❚	 Leveraging resources of MGNREGS: An ecosystem-based integrated approach to planning and implementa-
tion of SLM interventions under MGNREGS (employment guarantee scheme) is needed. The annual outlay of 
MGREGS is USD ~10 billion could be better optimized by allocating the resources and planning at ecosystem level.
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AE principles in politics and research

Land and resource governance need attention and continuous improvements. Maintenance, such as; water 
conservation, harvesting structures, catchment facilities and flood retention, and soil erosion measures will 
always need continuous resources and support. To enable society to share the benefits with the farmers, the 
following can be considered:

❚	 Effective and efficient ecosystem-based planning can be based on digital approaches (e.g., GIS)

❚	 The support from key research institutions is needed to get the science behind CBNF and AE

❚	 Communication of benefits rights from farmers to policy makers needs to be enhanced.

❚	 Building on construction and wage works to more AE based planning.

❚	 Blended finance models are needed. To capitalize on the potential for climate change adaptation and miti-
gation, additional financing and incentive systems through opportunities like the GCF, NAF, carbon markets, 
and others, needs to be mobilized to promote AE in India 

❚	 Co-benefits arising from AE - climate adaptation, mitigation and wider resilience - contribute to India’s com-
mitments on various international conventions.

❚	 Implementation of agroecological measures needs convergence of resources at district levels (using water-
shed and ecosystem boundaries) including resources of other line departments 

❚	 State support is essential. Farmers should have a shared benefit through providing incentives and 
subsidies, which are tailored to their needs for the implementation of AE principles on their holding 
(e.g., carbon sequestration, biodiversity, land degradation). Beyond the limited productivity benefits 
for farmers, their services that provide larger environmental benefits for the entire society needs to 
justifiably incentivised.

❚	 Only an enabling environment with the necessary political commitment, a new legal framework, financial 
resources, research and supporting structures on the ground will lead to the agroecological transforma-
tion of the agro-food system in India and worldwide.

AE principles on food system/consumer level

Politics have to ensure fairness for market access and favourable market negotiation power of the farmers and 
conditions for quality of life in rural areas. The main recommendations are the following:

❚	 Market linkages for agroecological produced goods need to be established and hence development of sup-
porting value chains

❚	 Strengthening the market access of farmers through farmer producer organisations (FPOs).

❚	 Strengthening the connection between producer and consumer is recommended, e.g. through the promotion 
of producer groups and producer/consumer associations.

❚	 Where the free market fails to provide fair distribution of benefits and income, incentives need to ensure the 
share of the benefits of the farmers.
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This policy brief was presented in a Virtual Stake-
holder Policy Consultation on Agroecology in In-
dia held on 14 September 2021. A panel of repre-
sentatives of the Ministry of Environment, Forests 
and Climate Change, the Ministry of Agriculture 
and Farmers Welfare, the Government of Madhya 
Pradesh, NABARD, the Foundation for Ecological 
Security, the National Coalition for Natural Farming 
and the National Rainfed Area Authority discussed 
the topic and policy brief with around 70 partici-
pants. Discussion results were incorporated in the 
above recommendations. The authors would like to 
thank the experts that took part in the policy consul-
tation for their valuable contributions. The content 
and positions expressed are, however, those of the 
authors and do not necessarily reflect the perspec-
tives of those who provided input, nor the organisa-
tions to which they are affiliated.
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